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OPERA EXPERT WILL 
SPEAK TWICE AT UM
The man who has probably done more than anyone e ls e  to  fo s te r  under­
standing and enjoyment o f  opera in  America w i l l  g iv e  two fr e e  pub lic  le c tu res  
in the U n ive rs ity  o f  Montana R e c ita l H a ll during the Montana Fine A rts  F e s t iv a l- 
l 8th Century, according to  Bean Charles V. Bolen o f  the School o f  Fine A rts .
Br. B oris  Goldovsky, d ir e c to r  o f  Goldovsky Opera In s t itu te ,  New York C ity , 
and former emcee o f  the "Opera News o f  the A ir "  fea tu re  o f  the M etropo litan  
Opera Company Saturday broadcasts, w i l l  speak Wednesday, May 11, at 3 p.m. on 
’ The I t a l ia n  Operas o f  M ozart."
He w i l l  le c tu re  Thursday, May 12, at 8:15 p.m. on "The Magic F lu te ,"  the 
Mozart opera to  be presented in  the U n ive rs ity  Theater May 11-15. M etropolitan  
Opera star N ico la  Moscona w i l l  sing the r o le  o f  Sarastro in  the evening perform ­
ances o f  the opera.
Born in  Moscow, Russia, the le c tu re r  rece ived  h is  e a r ly  tra in in g  there  and 
in B erlin  and P a r is . He is  a graduate o f  piano study under Ernest Bohnanyi at 
the L iz s t  Academy, Budapest, and o f  conducting under F r it z  Reiner at the Curtis 
In s t itu te  o f  Music, P h ilad e lp h ia .
The onetime ass is tan t to  Arthur Rodsinski has been a f f i l i a t e d  w ith  the New 
England Conservatory o f  Music fo r  the past 20 years. In  19 -̂6 he founded the 
New England Opera Theater, whose tours as the Goldovsky Opera Theater have 
spanned the United S tates and Canada.
Br. Goldovsky's ded ica tion  to  tra in in g  young ta le n t  at the Berkshire Music
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Center at Tangleuood and h is  other con tribu tions to  the musical education o f 
America have brought him many honors. These include a Peabody Award (195*0, 
Good L is ten in g  Magazine "M an-of-the-Year in  Music C ita t io n  (1955), honorary 
doctor o f  music degree from Bates C o llege  ( 1956) ,  and e le c t io n  to  the American 
Academy o f  A rts  and Sciences ( 1961) .
Dr. Goldovsky's le c tu re s  are part o f  the Montana Fine A rts  F e s t iv a l s la ted  
on campus May 9 through 29. They are co-sponsored by the U n ive rs ity  Pub lic 
Exercises Committee and the School o f  Fine A rts .
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